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attractive styles, , nor jsucli ' variety ?

- of fabrics developed into; models so well suited to our
climate and the refined and critical' taste' of , our
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Commenting upon the utter disre-

gard tor the traditional principles of

the Democratic party shown by all but
a few members of the Democratic
minority at Washington during the
session of Congress Juiit past, an Ohio
correspondent of The No York Even--tn-

Post proceed to point out ' tho
evil results certain to follow such a
course. Taking the Smoot case as hit
text, he makiii the point that "such
a precedent , would have opened the
door wide for the exclusion or expul-

sion of scores of Southern Democrats
who have sat In . Congress since the
civil war. It would be ten times eas-

ier to prove that Tillman, for example,
holds views which make It impossible
for him to support the constitution
(Including the war amendments) than
It was to prove that Smoot's views of

Mormonl.sm were of such a character.
And yet practically every Southern
Senator supported a theory which
would allow a majority at Washington
to dictate to any State In tho Union
what kind of a 'representative' it
might send to the Senate." Undeni-

ably true. Has not Senator Tillman,
referring to these sections of the con-

stitution, yelled "To hell with suoh
law!" There would be an absolutely
clear case against him and many an-

other In Congress; and In somo po-

litical convulsion, when partisan and
sectional rancor are deeply aroused,
Southern Democrats may well pray

that their votes against Senator Smoot
and against conscience do not rise up

to plague them. In tho countenance

'I... ''1 l--i . 1 t-

-wear lines tind it of mam
be thoroughly, versed in the

Fashion is a. very important factor in. both the (
manufacture and sale of women's wear. ? Because. oF
tins tne buvers oi readv-to
importance each year to
fashions of a season. This knowledge is gained only
by persistent search and : study of styles and fabrics.'
Our buyers are home again after spending more than

of what is newest and most desirable. Every ex-
press for many weeks to come will bring to ' our

- Keady-to-We- ar Department the results of their ef-

forts.
x Fabrics and Colorings

Plaids, Stripes and Mixtures in Light Colorings
are much used in the development of spring suits.
These are. shown in Black and White, Two-tone- d

Grays, Browns, Tans, and in most cases small lines
of Red, Blue or Green are evident. Panama weaves
are most popular for medium-price- d suits. In solids
these come in Black, Grays, Blues, Browns, Tans,
Champagne and Leather. Next in popularity is
Voiles, in all the staple and new shades, including
Leather, Geranium and many "soft shades of Tan.
A novelty touch is given some of these by lining of
fancy stripe or check silk, but most of the Voile suits
will be lined with self-color- ed taffeta.

Suit Models
The first favorite in spring selections is the Eton.

There are many points in the Eton suit of this spring

J. r. CALDWELL, i Pnbllilicr.1. A. TOMI'KINS,

fvxiy Day in the Veer.
,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
DALLY, .

-

On yar ...... .....ft.OO
tfla month! 4.00
Three month 2.W
7 BEMI-WEEKL-

One 'year ...,....,.. fl.CO
tux month .
Hirer month .2S

, FUBLISHKK3' ANNOUNCEMENT.

. . No. 4 South Trjon street. Tele
pnone numoerst Business onici
rBhone 18: city editor' office Unit

, jihons 184; new editor' office Uell
'boon .

.;; Advertising rate are furnished on
i application. Advertisers may loel sure

(bat through the column of this
. paper they may reach all Churlutie

and a portion of the belt people In
thl Stat and upper South Carolina.
Thla paper five coi respondents a
wide lutitude a it think public policy
permit, but It I In no case rcsnon-- ,
eifcle for the'r view. it Is much
preferred that correspondent sign
their name to their urtlclcs,
cially In caiies where they alUck
peraon or Institutions, thuugli thla
b not demanJcd. Tho editor reserves
the right to give the nurne of cor-

respondent when they are demand-
ed for the purpose of pergonal satis-
faction. To receive consideration a
oommunlcatlon must be accompanied
by the true name of the correspoiid-- J

ant.

MONDAY, MAUCll 11, 1907.

THE HIGH DUTY OF THE PEOPLE.
It appeurs to u that there 1 a

healthy sentiment in this community

lit thli time In favor of laying aside

difference of opinion upon subject

which the city administration cannot
affect and which are in that sense ab-

stract, and cclertln; a board of alder-

men of first-cla- ss business men, ca-

pable of grappling with tho grave

problem which confront the city.

ThU Is a sentiment which should be

fostered which every woll-wlnh- er of

Charlotte should strive to promote. It
would bo worse than Idle, it would be
foolish, for us to try to conceal from
ourselves the tact that our financial

affairs are not in good condition and
that it In Imperative that something he
done to improve the ultuatlon. An
end must come at some time to the
issuance of bonds to ralxu money t.

meet current expenses, clic the city
will ultimately find Ifxlf In the case

of an Individual who might. Instead
of paying hi.s monthly hills out of

his Income, give h Is notes for trK-m- .

His early finish would be Inevitable.
Things nocd to be donn the doing of
which would call for money. For In-

stance, everybody clamor for good
streets and few stop to reflect that we

have not the money with which to
lay them.

What Is here sold Is Intended only
to be suRK'-Htiv- there is no thought
of outlining any policy and this sug-s;e11-

U that in every ward all differ-

ences of opinion between citizens be
for'Otten and the people K,-- t together
In a spirit of high patriotism and se-

lect their ulilerrnen wholly with refer-

ence to their business ability; their
ability to solve the problems, present
and Immediately prospective Very
many of the most capable men will
shrink from iv rve on the lemrd of

aldermen. I; Is a ti'ne when, If call-

ed upon, thry sh'uld xaerlflce their
Convcnlem e and comfort and lend
themselves to the. of the city.
This Is ho time to v w.iI friends or
punish enemies, hut tip hour has
struck uriel, this period, t. n we are
taking on larger Is the time
for every man, i." fu: ..f all eUe,

to resolve to tr y fo e!n - .'iii I h mir f ir
Charlotte. Je ,an do tl c bv n.' np,

not for his f r. ;.d. not irilri! his en-

emy, bu! f'T 'hi- iikii In ' u.ird most
rapablo to sit in the h'o'l 'if

at a r p r!-- in tin- eity's
hlftory a .eriol in Hi very best
ability of the i !'lyenh!p i) mnnded

The Honorabl" WllMini Kandolph
Huarst ri'lre.l from Congress .n the
4th, lus term haviiig expired, and Is

now pilvaW H: .ii A f i . d.il
ago he wi nt up to A . r pu-e.- ) the
time of da a ' h i'o, trior I uu Ii

who defettrd him. and a d r bis
Incorporated I n ( i r n t I.mgiix,
said, among otr,r limits "I urn hap-

py that our lengu h.s r f mi. d to
Increase In plret.iMl, Hy tlr-- t ally
ing Itself with !. I'.eo party
and thi n wi'h tin- n ,rty
it has been able aluas - I h.in I

principles of Hi. Ii.nri .ml I f. el
sure that 1: l is r h a point
where it can now a.W.'ince Hi prici -

tlples In bp' nd nt' Mr lb: t l

a fuslonl't rizht 11 r,n-- t ,.,,
V til

ecejualnUnce of the Honorable M rl
Butler.

While the 'iw.rcm proimmrit iim
Whose death do.e ri'ic a ;n Hit

nrday mnrn!nr' dti-p-t- to mei
the usual fate of h! Virol bv th. in-

jection of lead. It Is to l rio'ecl thnt
be was "one of th most prominent

A oltlen" and thnt hr diver wns a

woman lrt' d f rnotber promtrtc ret

Htlsen. TT5 life Insiirnnc-- companies
wfTling to take risks upon
prominent rltl-n- n are wnn.) r.n" tn
itrT clear of.

Th power of a certitn r!ns of

(roui'.fi"..;..
.A message received In the city yes

terday morning announced the death
Saturday night, in Washlntgon of
Master James Herbert, the
old son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Suth
erland. Mr. and Mrs. Southerland left
the city Friday with their child for
the North for treatment by a special
ist. Thev hail htu-dl- v reached Wash
ington when the little fellow became
worse and gradually faded away. His
death was most ... ', -- t

The remains will reach Charlotta
to-d- ay on the Southern's train No.
II. The body will ba carried straight-
way to St Peter's Episcopal church.
where the funeral wllr take place,
Rev. Harris Malllnckrodt conducting
the service. The interment win do at
Elmwood. . '

Bankers Convention In May. '

Secretary W, A. Hunt, of tho North
Carolina Banker's Association, has
sent out a number of circulars an-

nouncing the coming convention
which Is to be held In Durham, the
2 2d, 23d, an 24th of May. The head-
quarters of the convention will be at
the fine Hotel Carrollna

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American District Telegraph
Company delivers packages, parcels,
notes, Invitations, furnishes messen-
gers for errand service at a very
small cost. The Observer will send
our messengers, witbout charge, to
yonr residence or place of bumw for
udveriluemeuts for this column.
'Phone' 78. OATc with Western
Tnlon Telegraph Company, "Phone
45. All advertisements Inserted In
this column at rate of ten centa per
line oftilx words. No ad. taken for
les than 20 cent. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED A bright young office boy.
Must be willing to work. Good chance

for promotion. Address In own hand
writing W, care Charlotte Observer.

WANTED A registered pharmacist at
once. Call or write. H. a. Maxwell,
M. D., Whltevllle, N. C.

WANTKD At once, competent foreman
for planing mill. Must be familiar with

building material and must be able to
handle machines. Address, with refer-
ence and salary asked, P. O. Box 22,
Morganton, N. C.

WANTED Middle-age- d white nurse for
baby nine months, and willing to do up-

stairs work. Must be well recommended.
Mrs. Jna V. Wily, Durham, N. C.

WANTED For U. S. Army, able- -
bodied, unmarried men, between age-- i

of 21 and 36. citizens of United 8tates.
of good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write En
glish ror information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 15 West Trade 8t.,
Charlotte, N. C; KH South Main St.,
Ashevllle, N. C; Bank Building. Hick-
ory, N. C; 4174 Liberty St., Winston-Salem- ,

N. C; Glenn Building. Spartan-
burg, S. C; Haynsworth and Conyer's
Building, Greenville, S. C.; or Kendall
F.'ilMlng. Columbia, S. C.

WANTKD Good hand compositor and
rmike-n- p man. Address J. C., cure Ob-

server.

WANTED Man to run cross compound
Corliss engine, night

time;. JliOfi for five nights. Onb" sober
m:in wanted. New mill, fine location, in
Ncrth Carolina. Address, with refer-
ences. Z. Y. X.

WANTED D. E. Bookkeeper, of practi-
cal experience, young, or middle-age- d

man required. Prefer one who could In-

vest one or two thousand dollars In the
business, which Is well established, ond
profitable. Position of responblllty. per-
manent to the right party. F. W. Q.
Co.. care Observer.

FOR RENT.

FOR RP!NT house, 702 N. Col-

lege St. All modern conveniences. Ap-
ply next door.

FOR RENT A modern store building In
North Wilkesboro, N. C A good open-

ing for a dry goods or clothing business.
Address X. Y. Z., care Box H3. Wilkes-
boro N. C.

FOR RENT A modem store-roo- oen-trall- y

located In North Wilkesboro, N.
C. A good opening for a Jewish mer-
chant. Address T. W. P., Box 1.
Wilkesboro, N. C.

FOR RENT One furnished room or 'wo
partially furnished for light housekeep-

ing, with bath room. 12 I2ast 4th.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 10 revolving flat oards
Plntts. 1 Chandler-Taylo- r engine

1 return tubulHr vertical
boiler, i railway heads. Petee's. 1 rall- -

k. J . . T . J .. .wnj nmu. itiwtuii, t iiii'iBay-riyn- e reels
All second-han- d but In good running er- -
aer. u-- i oronn sneeung looms, Mason
(new). 100 dobbles ltf harness, Mason
(new). The D. A. Tompkins Co., Char-
lotte. N. C.

FOR SALE Second-han- d soda fountain.
Terms easy. Oood condition, used one

season. Fountain, cars Observer.

FOR SALEv-Househ- old goods, sideboard.
100 pound Guaney refrigerator, gisrange, dining chairs, rockers, curtains,

tables, matting, eto. Salt 4 to T p m
Monday. Chas. M. Ray, 206 8. Myers

FOR 8ALE-Ven- er machinery. 1 ?2-n-

Titus venser machine. 1 Bal-
timore vsener maohlne. 1 Balti-
more veneer machine, with attachment
for cutting basket stock. 4 Clippers, one
80 Inches; one 5 Inches; on 40 Inches-on-

30 Inches. Lot of shafting, nullevs
snd belting. 1 Kris City engine
1 portable boiler with stack'
All sites of forms and fixtures for manu-
facturing baskets. XV t offer the above
for 13,005.00 f. o. b. cars Richmond, Va.
Box 197. Richmond. Va.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WALL PAPER at 4c. a roll and uo at
the receivership sale of the House

Furnishing A Decorating Co., MO N
Tryon.

MO.000 SETONP-HAN- n nnd rebuilt soda
fountains nt ?6 anil two. on the dollar.

Must he sold In next 30 dsys. Address
Manufacturer, care Observer.

SEE CITY TAX KOTICE.

PATENTS Protect your Ideas. Send
for Inventor'i Prlmor. Comultatlon

free. Established 1R64. Mllo B. Stevens
& Co.. 762 14th St.. Wahlngton, D. C.

STATIONARY engineer: I am a first-clas- s

stationary engineer. I would like
to get a plsee to handle a good-sls- e n- -

Ine and boiler plant In the South,5ernes - Smith. M West Main strstt.
Chlcsgo Heights. III.

SUPERINTENDENT of a mill making
yams and knitting underwear wants

position. Undsritsnds both yarn making
and knitting. Address Superintendent
cars Observer.

I HAVB for sale a number of volumes
ef my book. "Life of Atonewall Jaok-so-

hy His Wife." Adaress Mrs. M. A.
Jackson. Charlotte. N. C
WILL RECEIVE Mondav. the 11th. In-

stant. MX) boxes fancy Florida Oranges;
one csrtoad fancy New York State Ap

one carload fanoy New York Statsriot; Pots toes. J. A. Cllnani.

irej.WYN BARBER SHOP, most com-
plete barhrr shop In the city. Fire first-cla- ss

barbers, prices the same aa local
barbsr shops, u U la none. Mgr.

LOST.

IXXTTA broeoh containing two amy
thesis and two diamonds Reward If

rtttirael to The Observer Offlea. .

S'oteil Kun.I y Ft hool Worker Preiu lies
a I oiverlol (sermon at (second Pro-byterl- an

Church on. "BrotJjcrhood"
Tho Sunday School Institute

'Cloaca,' i : .

In : the Southern ' Presbyteilan
Church, Rev. Dr, A. h. Phillips Is one
of the most earnest workers. Hla auo-ce- ss

Is jmost largely evidenced in his
work as ecretary of the General As
sembly's committee on Sunday schools
and young people's societies. He Is
also an interesting speaker and help-
ful preacher. Hla twd sermons yester-
day at the Second Presbyterian church
were much enjoyed. ' Hla subject at
tne morning service was "Brother
hood," and his text was "Be strong
and. Quit yourselves like men." Sam.

. '.. ,' ,:..,'

In part ha saldi "Tou will hear an
echo of this expression In the second
epistle of Paul to the Corinthians
when he tells them to quit themselves
like men. These are the only times
this expression,- - I think, is used In
the Scriptures. I want to talk to you
this morning about the men of the
Church, about brotherhood.

"in the incident from which the
words I have read were taken, the
Israelites were frightened, so much
so that they resorted to superstition
to carry them through the trying time
they were facing. They remembered
the ark of God and decided to send
and bring It Into the camp. They
trusted to it to give them victory over
their enemies, tho Philistines. The
nr.emy heard the shout of the Israel-
ites when the ark of God was brought
Into the cam'n and asked the reason
of it. When they learned the cause
they were urged to show tholr strength
and to quit themselves like men. It
is no wonder that Israel was over-
come by the enemy, for when there
comes a contest between superstition
and manhood, manhood always wins.

Men of tho Church, we are facing
a new era, an era for men to work
for Ood. Never has there been such
an age of opportunity. Look at the
condition in the South; look at the
growth and development during the
past few years; look at the Industrial
progress of your city und State. What
does all this mean? It means an
Increase of responsibility and oppor
tunity. How are we meeting this re
sponsibility?

"The type of manhood which we
represent Is Calvlnlstlc. the type rep
resented by Balfour, the prime minis
ter of England, and Theodore Roose-
velt, our chief magistrate in the
United States. Wc have to face the
situation through this tyoe of man
hood. This type of manhood stands
for broad Intelligence, among other
things, for everywhere this type goes
thero springs up a college.

"This type of manhood represents
also a heart, a hesyt that feels.

"This typo of mahhood represents a
conscience, a conscience that will not
do wrong. It is n'it hard to under-
stand why the courts never want a
man of this type on a jury In a shaky
case, It Is because the court knows
such a man will toll tho truth, and
will not do wrong

"This type of manhood represent!1
also a hand that Is ready to do.

"It is a certain faith that makes this
type of manhood, and this type is now
on tral.

"You aro brought face to face with
a new situation. What are you go-

ing to do? You are not going to run
away from It, and you are not going
to sit still; you cannot discharge your
duty by running away or by sitting
still. We must fr.ee the duty before
us and Improve the type of manhood
which is our heritage If we are to
meet the situation before us. We are
not going to change this type of man-
hood, but we must bring it to a high-
er eminence. This must be done hy
tuachlng men to love Ood and men
better, and to Improve consclenoe.

"We tnii.il have a new determina-
tion for largur service. What wo
want is men more than what they
have. Think of the responsibility
resting upon the men of our Church,
men who ure Calvlnists and of the
type of manhood I have mentioned.
In Asia and Africa alone there are
26,000.000 Immortal souls turned over
to these men to be saved. And what
are we doing to save them? We are
giving only $2:0,000 annually for that
purpose, and that is Inadequate for
such a great work. It Is left to men
to administer large affairs, and this
honor we should vuluc, and we should
gladly discharge our duty to those who
know not Uod. If we meet the re-

sponsibility of brotherhood, we must
do this, and If we work together we
can soon meet it. Edward Everett
Halo has spoken well In saying

Is the word for the JOth cen-
tury,' and Lyman Abbott has done the
ame In saying 'Brotherhood Is tho

:iumptt ii.ll of the 20th century.'
"A Calvlnists let us keep the old

type that has been ours so long and
touple with this a new manhood.

"Lit us emphasise this brotherhood;
lot us have brotherhood In prayer,
brotherhood in the studyof the Bible
and brotherhood In social and personal
work. Let us summon new devotion
to the Church and to Christ."

Last night Dr. Phillips spoke on
"The Spiritual Life of tho Sunday
School," and this service closed the
Sunday School Institute, which has
been In session at the Second church
for the past three days.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, March 10. Forecast for

Mondav nnd Tuesdsv:
Vlrglnls fchlr Monday and Tuesday,

warmer Tuesday, light to fresh north to
northeast winds.

North faollnn, fair Monday, colder
In west ond southern portion; Tuesday
fair, warmer In west portion; fresh
north to northeast winds.

South Carolina, fair, cotder Monday:
Tuesday fair, warmer In wsst portion;
light to fresh north to northeast winds.

Georgia, fnlr. eobisr Monday; Tuesday
fslr, . warmer; light to fresh north to
northeast winds.

Kastern Florida, fair Monday, colder
In north portion; Tuesday fair; variable
winds.

Western Florida, fslr Monday nnd
Tuesday, variable winds.

Alabams. fair Monaay and Tuesday,
warmer Tuesday portion, vari-
able winds.

Ioulslnnn. fnlr Monday and Tuesday;
variable minds.

Knstrrn Tesas, fair Monday, warmer
In northwest portion: Tuesday fslr, light
to fresh south winds on the ooast.

Western Texas, fair Monday and
Tueaday.

Arkansas, fair, warmer Monday; Tues-
day fair

Arkansas, fair, warmer Monday; Tues-
day fair

Tennessee nnd Kentucky, fair Monday,

JJ XupSAnl lUOIVlod )SSM U J9UMSA
warmer.

West Virginia, fair Monday except
now In mountain districts; Tuesday

fslr, wsrmor

LOCAL OFFICE V. 8. WEATHER
UURBAU.

Charlotte, March 10 --Sunrise l;C a.
nut sunset 8:71 p. m.

' TKMFKRATtKID On degree.)
Highest temperature- - 14

Lowest temperature .. i, 40

Mean temperature 47
iwAelenry for the day t
Accumulated deficiency for month.. 14

Accumulated eieesa for the year... 19
FKKyiri tatiun tin incne.j

Total for M hours ending p. m...
Total for the month
Aocamulsted deficiency tor month., .M
Total for the rear.... ., v. , 4.M
laMimiitat4 anfloleaev ros (rear.. I.M
Preveiling wind dlretlm, . K.

W. Jf. BENNETT, Observer.

Two Itejxtru-r- s hitol Down ami Kpend
Half an Hour With tlte Popular
Conudlt;nne In Her I'rlvato Car .
Some of Uio Conversation. k

Through the ' slop hurt night a
Chronicle man and ail Observer man
strolled down to tho Southern depot
and located the car of Marie Cahlll,
who la resting here In preparation for
"Marrying Mary", " ivVV''

Her manager, her husband, and
she had Just finished dinner' when tho
reporters arrived. , The threa kept
their seats at the table, to which
their guests ' pulled up chairs and
mad themselves at home. My! but
those were rood cigars, It. was a
very cosy ptaca in thera and vary
genial society. Miss Cahlll rested
her elbows on the table, contributed
eagerly to the talk on whatever sub
ject was introduced, and laughed In
the same Infectious manner she has
on the stago. "

, ;

"You will be glad to hear that your
house will propably be aa large as
It was last year," aald a reporter,
'whon you played Sarah Bernhardt
to a standstill.

'

i

"That's so, that's so!" aald Miss
Cahill, remembering, and addressing
her husband and manager, who were
not with her on her last tour South.
Bernhardt played In Salisbury that

night and they ran special trains
there, and yet I had a bigger house
than ever."

Conversation then turned upon
Bernhardt as an actress. Miss Cahlll
was of opinion that she la the greatest
of actresses, except Rachel. "Rachel
eHtabllshed the school of which Bern-
hardt Is a disciple, and she Is en
titled to the credit for originality.
Of course. If what we read and hear
nowadays about Rachel Is true, she
was superhuman, but tradition, when
Hernhardt dies, will do the same
thing for her."

"Rachel has the same creau ior
being the greatest actress as Jim
Hearne has to being the greatest
theatre character this country has
produced," said Miss CahlU's hus
band, a graceful, affable gentleman.

-- t thontrht Edwin Booth was un
questionably the king of the Ameri-

can stage," said a reporter.
"Aa an actor, yes," sain tne nost.

"But Jim Hearne was a prime play-

wright as well as a great actor. His
'Shorn Acres' was a new type of plAy,

8nd he was aluo among the foremost
theatrical managers."

Talk wandered to Stephen rmmps,
Rostand, and the other playwriters
who have reverted to the classic
school, and a half an hour or more
slipped by pleasantly.

"By George," saia ine woseiver
to The Chronicle man, on their way
back to the shop, "we forgot tne
main thing!"

"That's a certain fact," regretted
tho other, "for what we first Intended
to do was to tell her that there Is a
wholesale demand for her song,
vunrv rtrown ' But we'll tell her

about that through the paper and
she can use it for an encore."

-

SF.KKSt Mil. SPOONKH'S TOGA.

Once- - Poor Timber Choprx-r- . Stephen-so- n

Is Now Worth Millions.
Milwaukee Dispatch.

1 CM &n,. unn nf 1 It fl Tl n I f ( TYlll- -
irWHe c I. non,

Ilonalro lumberman nnd nuimifacturer
and tlnanclifl backer of Sonalor Robert
M. l.a Toilette, seems to have the

truck In tie rare for the toga which
h( nuteir .lonn i win m, ,

1. Haeke.l by Senator l.a F'olin May
. . . . i. i V. O ...... . V,i (iCnhanmn WllIPlie It. IS IC'll' v."'. llli -

Ik. r...tir fnrti-iltnbl- pflnilirliite of

the dor.en or more mentioned for the
vara nary.

Ktenhenson. If chosen, will thus sc
sr.tlstleei tho ambition of his life. He l

Tel. though still In nibust henlth. From
a poor man who worked In the foreeti
of northern Wisconsin and Miot$lgnn
bo has ueeiimulateii 110,000.1, Mis for

all marlu In tho lliml.Pf bllttl
i nnd lie Is still itel'llng to his wealth.

& ,....MnU ,nBmiliHnn ....... 1 Si feYil- -j noiciiii.il ., -

lette opened his fight Ktenhenson broke
nwnv tTrnm the PHster-Hpoone- r wins
Ii Kollette rictrdisl funcln, Etaphenson
I. .I'l Sl'lelKen n- - j ...ii. ..wr,

i I. f U'llh his millionsII, III. H I " -

In Is generully holleved that In return
l,n Folic tte promised 10 man oiepncn-sor- i

I 'nlted States Senator.
Stephenson longed to round out his

rareer with a term In the Senate !!
i ...i luna iha iitum nnd hn.iI.H.I I yj ..,,-

failed. Two years aim ne irien hkmiii
n.i- - .i. t n irnHutii mmnortcd him
but even then Stephenson fulled. When
i. . nrtii thnt SI conl.l
not win, l.a Kollette stepped In nn.l took
the place lilrnseii.

When Ppooner resigned 8tephenson
was tbn first to annoiiriee- - His canelldacy
He stilted thnt he would take the office
...... u.. i.n.nl,.l. Urm of lu-- v'ci rs nn.l
i oi in. 1. II" . .

tlien step nsl.to for some younger man
Among tneisee memioneo n.i nig ,"ii- -

tton besides Stephenson are- - Irving L.
i la ! eholc--

and' who will be urged by I.n Follette
when Htepbc-nso- retires two year!- -

uu....i.i v. a Kn hnwn- - Cnnic ns.- -iciiiT, i.ii'.'i'i - - -

man J J Jenkins. !ov. J. O riavldson.
I.leut Gov. w. 1. V onnor, i,ongrrsniai:
I J Feh. Congressman II A. Cooper,,..,.. i ' . f,irtnir rinv pjlwnrt
.IITIKI' ' i.i. -

Seorteld. nd former Htnte Benntor .

II llnttrn.

Marrying Mnry Tim fJood.
The follnwln Is tho opening para-

graph of the criticism of Marie Cahlll
In Marrying Mary, which appeared in

The Columbia State yesterday:
"There Is Just one unfriendly criti-

cism thHt can be made of "Marrying
Mnry" It Is too good. It Is so much
better than the bulk of musical drivel
which comes South that one was quite
overwhelmed with enjoyment. There
wns nt a dry moment In the comedy,
not a moment's lagging In Interest, the
singing wns grent and the girls were
pr.-tt- of face, lltho of form and
danced and sang smilingly. That aded
RO per cent, to any performance
when tho people on tho stage seem to
enjoy It themselves."

The Sunday School Banquet.
The ninny members of the First

Baptist Sundny school are manifesting
a lively Interest In the banquet which
Is to be glvon In their honor In the
now Selwyn hotel night
Arrangements habe been made for one
of the most elaborate events of the
season. Covers have been laid for sev-

eral hundrod guests. Admission will

be by card only. All of the older mem-o- f

the school are requested to meet at
the church ight at I

o'clock. The banquet party will then
march down to the hotel In a party.

They Will Have m Time of IU

Durham Herald.
In summoning Mr. Ited Buck Bry-

ant to appear, the House committee
has run up against another newspaper
mun who will neither scare nor take
water.

Why Not?
Durham Herald.

As tho State has to pay the bill ws

can see no reason why the mileage of
Legislators should not be reduced to
two cents.

Mr. Ray n. Delhi, business manager
of The Journal Publishing Company,
of Wlnstnn-SAler- h, spent yesterday In
the rlty with friends. Mr. Plehl left
last night for New York on business.

Mr II. M. MoAlllster. of Lumberton,
formerly business manager of The
Presbyterian giandard Publishing
Company, spent yesterday In the city
a the felvym. .

.afforded the preposterous Beverldge
child-lab- bill by Democrats this
writer sees another danger. "The
same Senators," he continues, "may as
well go ahead and support Senator
lieverldgo's new measure, which, If

passed and sustained In the courts,
would at once make It possible for a
Northern majority in Congress to say

that no common carrier should re-

ceive for Inter-Stat- e commerce any
cotton raised In any State In which
negro laborers and their children did

not enjoy rights and privileges Iden-

tical In all respects with tho iflghts

and privileges of any other race or

color."
Tho conclusion of Tho Evening

Post's correspondent Is Incontro-

vertible: "If the Southern Democrats
aro determined to go on aiding In the
breaking down of all restraints upon
centralized power at Washington, let
them rest assured that Lho power Is not
golru; to withhold Its hand In any par-

ticular case merely because Southern
susceptibilities on tho negro question
happen to bo Involved." This aspect
of the mutter does not nppeal to The
Observer so strongly as the destruction
of States' rights and Injury to the
cause of local every
where which aro Involved, but In some
States and with many people the case
must b otherwise. From either
standpoint the reeent course of the
great majority of Southern Democrats
in Congress Is greatly to bo blamed.
We trust thut they will be wise
enough by next December to see

whither unthinking radicalism Is lead-

ing them.

The legislative proceedings have told
that the General Assembly has voted
tr.,n0O to aid In the establishment of

a technological school at Spray. This
Is a small proportion of tho sum
which will be Invested In tho Institu-

tion, which Is of course forwarded by

Mr. II Frank Mebane, who stands
sponsor for It, and which Is one des-

tined to dn greiit good In Noriti Car-

olina It will nfforn full Instruction
in the textile Industry and furnish an

I rigllsh education besides, and will

op. n i wide doop of opportunity t

lirltrhl and ambitious boys. The pe

of the State should hall with Joy

the f. in dim; of such nil Institution.

In nil the history of this paper Its

d'llviry t'. Its mnl! subscribers was

nev r so Irreirulnr ns It Is and has
been for the jiast two months. This Is

i y re trii". n to those between
i ;n . nsboro and Raleigh and Oreens-lc.r- o

and Wilkesboro, nnd on

the s.aboard east of Hamlet. The
trouble In the fnllure of trains to

m ike eonne. tlons a trouble which it

Is b iped will soon be overcome We-

ar e dei ply grai-fii- l to those subscrib-

ers who have r, red o much dlsap- -

i. ointment an nnoyanco from tnl
cause for th'- - patience they nave cvr- -

elscd and for the loyalty wnn wnicn
they have Vatic to the paper. This
f. rd of xpl.it. ii: Ion and thanks Is due
belli

The Ilaliigli l' i; Times says
bat "P'-- Plato In.iliuns life, nilti- -

rrv and reuliitlon In North Carolina
.re on Ii thnt any vlndlcittlon of him

Iim a. th.ns is entirely unnecessary."
lo Is iiiite true. Mr. Durham, like

be 'tber two wltnesNt-- before the
n vest Iga ting committee, does not need

i i." ills, ounted tior vouched for.

Th it '.la' a meist tnterestlng staU-i- .
. nt bv Mr i W Tllle tt In yester-

day's paper of the genesis, progress,
no lijHlun irni effects of the conclu--lo- n

of the- tnlll rases at (Jreenshoro
lat ir.ik It was a brief hut com-

plete- history cif the esse and muJt
have been read lth a great deal of In-

terest.

At KlrM llaptwt Church Yintrrdnr.
All e,f the services at tho Klrst Unp-tl- st

church were attended hy largo
cotigrenatPins yesterday The pastor,
Hev l)r Herman H Hulten. preached
In the morning on "Experience the
lest of Faith.' and at night on "Thou
Fool." The church was crowded at
the night ervl4'e. Thero were three
member aelOd to the church. The
attendance at the Sunday school was
721. The programme as arranged wa
one of the mot Interesting the school
has yet had. The moving pictures,
representing scene from the nible
and "Pilgrims Progress" were enjoy.

d to the fullest.

which will distinguish it trom the Eton of last year.
A great deal of novelty has been introduced in the de-

signing, the broad-should- er treatment given them,
and called by most designers "the Gibson effect," is
one of the distinctions. Much novelty is also shown
in the new sleeves. The Eton appears in the blouse
form as well. Of almost equal importance with the
Eton and Blouse Eton is the Tailored Suit in fitted
and semi-fitte- d effects. The cutaway effect is being
extensively shown, and much novelty in design comes
from the strappings and the new vests.

Pony and Poneto styles arc' shown, but' are not so.
popular as either the Eton or the tailored models.

Much of the novelty and beauty of the spring suit
is given by the skirt. Plaited styles prevail almost
exclusively, with variations of panelling and arrange-
ment of strappings, and sometimes folds around th8
bottom.

The most novel and spring-lik- e of all is the three-piec- e

suit, the jumper suit and the pinafore suit. The
three-piec- e suit consists of skirt, jumper and Eton.
The jumper suit consists of skirt and suspender ef-

fects of many picturesque designs. The pinafore
suit resembles a blouse cut out about the arms' eye
and neck, and tastily ornamented with strappings
and buttons. The jumper suit and the pinafore suit
will be developed principally in silk plaids, stripes
and plain taffetas, and lousines will be much used.

Separate Coats

Polo Coats in Plaids, Mixtures and Stripes, with
noveltv strappings and pockets will be much used
through the spring season by young ladies and
misses; 22 and 23-inc- h coats in fitted and semi-fitte- d

models are shown, made ud in Mixtures, Coverts,
Black Venetians and Broadcloth.

Long models for dress occasions, also for travel-
ing, will be worn, developed in Silk, Cloth of Gold
and Pongee.

Spring Dress Novelties
Shadow Plaids, Pin-strip- e and Herringbone, in

Brown, Gray, Champagne and Reseida novelties in
the Spring Woolens, 44 to 56 inches wide. Prices
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.

56-Inc- h Panamas
New spring shades in Champagne and Gray, Plain

and Shadow Plaids.

Spring Batiste
50 inches wide, in Champagne, Garnet, Brown,

Cream, Reseida and Alice Blue. Per yard 50c

Centemeri Kid Gloves

Regular lengths, all colors, $1.25.
12-butt- Black, $3.50.
16-butto- n, Black or White, $4.00.

Long Silk Gloves

In Black or White, 75c. to $10.
New China Dinner Seta

The new Flow-Blu- e 100-piec- o set, for $20.00.
100-piec- e China Set, real dainty designs in apple

blossoms, for $22.50.
102-pie-co Haviland & Co.'s French China Sets,

decorated in pink wildsroses. Price $48.00.

htjmbtlgfery over the public mind

9rf great and no one hi exerUed
It more effectively than old man
tVrWle, Who died Piturdsy Thoua-gn- d

r)f people honeetty nerepte.1 his
Claim that he w KIHah II and fl11el

fockets Uh their money. Like
jnoat other frauds, however, he ran his

,inrM and died discredited and lit pov-

erty, till. It mutt be a man of much
' ability and fore who can run a bluff
$0 loaf and ucceesfoUy as he did.

W thought H was known of all
men that tb Durham are not a safe
paopt to tool with.

- t't it-i- t w--m r


